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NEIGHBORING NEWS.

ms Called From the Leading Local 
Papers.

LOMIT*
Miss Tilley Saylor from Gold- 

hwaite la vieitiog in the come of 
Ur. and Mr*. W. F. Page this 
«eek.

A. Anderson wa* in from 
Payne this week. He say* that
he and hie neighbor* will make 
good crop«, and that everything 
in that section ie fairly prosper
ous.

R A. Brazil of rear Bend and 
Uisa Z ra Beatrioe Sullivan of 
near Lometa were married Sat
urday evening at the Baptist 
parsonage. Rev, W. H. Williams 
officiating.

The little eighteen month old 
too' of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. High
tower was kicked on the forehead 

horse Friday evening, ard 
as thought the child would 

ily die before medical aid 
d be obtained, but it has
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and will likely reoover. 
vo negroes at one of the oon- 

uctioV camps out near the 
<er got a little too muoh stimu- 
ted Sunday night and a knife 

nd six shooter oame into play, 
.nd as a result one of the gentle
men of oolor spilt some of his 
good Afrioan blood. However, 
the blood spilling didn’ t seem to 
phazs him a* he chaeed bis 
would-be slayer into the high 
timber with a big smoke pole.— 
Reporter.

7 LaSMPaaas.
J. M Powell, a well known 

citizen of the western part of the 
county, is at the Graoy bouse 
suffering from a paralytio stroke 
whioh oame upon him a few days 
since while hauling grain from 
the Nix section to this place.

Daniel D. Moore, recently 
elected editor-in-chief of the 
New Orleans Times-Demoorat, 
was formerly a resident of Lam
pasas, bis father having liv-d 
here when he was a small boy. 
It is said the little boy, now the 
editor, was a great friend of 
Uncle Ed Fulton.

Some time Saturday night a 
bioyole belonging to one of the 
sons of J. H. Prioe was missed 
and the conclusion was made 
that It had been stolen, Sheriff 
Maoe got busy with the tele
phone, with the result that the 
wheelana the man who had taken 
it were looated near Goldthwaite 
Sunday afternoon.

Harvey Hobbs is here to spend 
a few days with the friends of bis 
boyhood, be being now a growo 
man and having a commission 
as a Seoond Lieutenant in the 
United States army. Some years 
ago he reoeived an appointment 
a* a cadet to West Point, New 
York, (too  Congressman Slay- 
den. and be has properly occu
pied his time and made suoh pro
ficiency that he cow goes to the 
reglar army as a oommissioned 
officer.—Leader.

If you h ave not yet secured your share of the

GREAT BARGAINS
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Is a. good tim e to com e. We acre nam ing some

MONEY-SAVING
PRICES

Prof. W. W. Hart end wife are 
viaiting Mr. Hurt's parent* and 
family.

The oommiseionera oourt meets 
next Monday to pact upon the 
detailed specification« for the new 
oourt houee.

Mice Dona Hartley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hartley,

(a On nearly everything in the House. We need the room
for our Big Stock of

FALL GOODS 
SOON TO ARRIVE.

G O L D T H W A IT E  
M E R C A N T IL E  CO.
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offered 14 cents for the staple, 
¡¡' but declined to eell at that prioe. 

Friday morning between 3 and 
4 o’clock fire, originating in the 
rear of the Maury Hall building 
on Pecan St , destroyed that 
building and damaged the Cen
tral Fire Station about 40 per 
cent. Tne fire was w ll under 
way when first discovered and 
even then the alarm was not 
turned in for some moments,

Late yeeterday afternoon John 
iCrow, the 17-year-old son of E. 
M. Crow who lives near Zephyr, 
was shot accidentally through 
the shoulder, Toe young man 
had started hunting and was 
crawling through a wire fence 
when the ehot gun he was carry
ing was accidentally discharged. 
There was no one at home, but 
the youth managed to get help 
and was given medical attention. 
Report* today aay the young 
man is resting well —Bulletin.

COWtaCHt
Prof. J. W. A Cox rf this 

oouDty haebeen elected principal 
of tbe school at Hermligb, Sourry 
county.

It was with sadness the people 
of Comanche learned Sunday 
morning that 8. F. Todd had 
died the night before. He has 
been an invalid for a long time.

Col. T. O. Moore, a pioneer 
•nd a foremost citiz»n of Coman
che, fell dead atThe old settlers 
reunion here last Friday night 
juet as he was opening the eve
ning program.

The Cotton Belt surveying 
corps have been encamped in Co- 
manobe the past week, running 
line to build a road into this town. 
One line comes in by tbe com
press and along the street south 
of the Kritoo; another line run* 
north of town.—Exponent,

M tM ILTdll
The Marehall meeting will be 

held In the oourt house.
On account of the Gateeville 

reunion the Old Settler* picnic 
• t HftmiltCD r>«s been postponed 
till August 23

Judge John W. Warren, who 
has been in declining health for 
some time, died at bis home in 
this city Wednesday morning.

J L. Lary was here Monday. 
He told the Herald of a big rattle
snake that was killed by Will 
Barnett on tbe Billy Jones farm. 
The aoake was four and a half 
feet long, and wben killed bad a. 
good size frying cbioken about 
half swallowed.

W. 8. Grave« formerly tax col
lector of this county, who ha* 
been out west for bis health for 
tbe past few years, was back laat 
we** on a short visit. He looks 
muoh improved and says he 
tnmks he will permanently re
cover. Hels now in San Angelo. 
—Herald.
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died in 8an Saba Thursday 
morning, July 14.

County Judge Hartley bai re
oeived offioial approval of hi* 
oensus report for the eoholastiea 
of the oounty. It shows a total 
of 2810 again** 2781 last year.

Bert Kirkpatriok oame In last 
Friday with his bride. He was 
married to Mies Lizzie Pritohard 
at Crookett the firet of the week 
and oame on here. They left 
Wedneeday for their home in 
Richmond, California.

Capt. Owens, who has tbe

contract to build the railroad 
from a point about four miles 
west of town to <he west line of 
the county, passed thur San 
Saba laat Friday. He says be 
hae his oontraot more than half 
done

T. Y. Parham returned home 
Thursday, He went to Arizona 
at the time of tbe death of hie 
daughter, Mr*. M. G. Kirkpat
rick, some time ago and has been 
with another daughter, Mr*. J .1 
G. Atkinson, at Wiloox. Arizona, 
who bss also been aiok, but la 
gstting wall.—Nsws. ,

B R O W N  W O O D .
Mr. M. C, Cswyer of Meroury, 

Texas, was buried in the Cox 
oemetery near old Milburn on the
8th.

Saturday night the many good 
friend* of J. C. Barbee of this 
oity were abooked to learp of hie 
death, whioh ocourred at about 
7 30 that afternooo.

James Irby, a prominent far
mer of Rising Star oommunity, 
was here yeeterday with 11 bales 
of last year’s ootton. Hs was

So great ha* become the oraze 
for automobile* that banker* are 
taking cognizance of it and de
clining to make loans, in many 
places, when it is known that the 
money ie to be ueed for the pur
chase of an automobile. A Dal
las banker stated recently that 
two million dollar* in one year 
waa taken out of bank* of that 

| oity to be expended on automo- 
I bile* and the lose of thie much 
money from tbe regular ohsnnel 

! of trsde in Texas was severely 
felt. Another banker reoently 
etated that in the vaults of bit 
bank were eighty real estate 
mortgage* put up to seour* loans 
for the purohase of automobile«. 
—Orange Lesder.

ItffSt*
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TEXACO ROOFING
aomes in roll« — enough to 
cover 100 (quere feet—nelle, 
cement end printed ioetruo-
tiom in every roll — three 
weight« — ell the highest 
quality. Write, or inquire, 
tor sample« and prioe«.

F or Ba l i  by A ll Deale r s .

H ADE AN D  W AR RA N TED  BY

T H E  T E X A S  C O . .

l i e e m l  O flI cv a -H O l'o y b X .

We will appreciate yoor trade. Try 
ns Kemp A Yarborough.

It too bare bides to sell see Hudson 
A Kohl

Disc Breaking Plows at Allen & 
Faulkner’«.

The blgbest market price paid for 
prcxlooe by O. M Russell.

The Palace of Sweets sells the finest 
candles and bon Lons In tbe city.

If yon want tbe money for yoor 
ooantry produce see O. M Knssell

(live us part of yoor hnslnew». Wa 
will apprec'ate It. Kemp A Yar 
boroogb.

We boy vendor’s lien notes and 
make loans on land — D. H. Trent A 
Bon.

The Palace of Sweets bas Installed 
an electric fan m tbelr parlor to keep 
yoa fcool.

Or M L. Brown and family visited 
Rev. Bow lea and family In Han Baba 
one day tbls week.

0. M. Rnoeel’, at Kemp A Yar- 
horocgt ’ i, M ja  chickens, eggs. but. 
ter, etc , for cash.

The Cemetery Association will bold 
Its regular monthly meeting next 
Thursday afternoon.

Try Merry Widow klsars — tbe 
sweetest ever.—Palace of Bweeta.

OUn King ard Mias Clyde Lowrle 
left Monday for Paint Rock to visit 
relatives and fHands.

Mr. asd Mrs J R. Dlaoo and tbe> 
daughter. Miss Avs. arrived from 
i/edsU Thursday for a visit to O. L, 
Stephens end fsmily.

It will pay yon to borrow money 
and pav cash for your grooerlea ct 
Keel Grooery Co.

Chamberlin’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets gem ¡^stimulate tbe liver aDd 
bowels to expel potsonoos matter, 
cleanse tbe system, cure constipation 
am) sl£k bcnrflfcbe. Bold by R, E. 
Clemen's,

Mlsa Buoy Kennedy of Tnlsa, Okla
homa, was tbe bonoree of a most 
pleasant * 41" entertainment given by 
Mrs. E. M. Dickerson Ihnrsday eve-/ 
nlng A fter‘ ‘eleven’ ’ delightful re
freshments were served— San Saba 
News.

Watermelon Party.
Early in the weak the friends

of little Misses Hazy and Wilmav 
Butt were tbe reoipienta of a 
moat weloome invitation to at- 
tand a "watermelon" party to be 
given at their home. At an early 
hour the happy little onea were 
assembled ai tbe Buts borne, tbe 
name of wbich ia aynonomous 
witb hospitality. Tbe beautiful 
lawn wa« ohosen as tbe scene of 
tbe evening’ s festivities and soon 
the king of gaiety reigned au 
preme and merry ahouta and 
laughter were wafted on tee 
breeze.

Tbe first hour wa« given over 
to the good old-faebioned romp
ing gamee ever dear to chiid- 
nood’ e days, and Hide-and>Seek. 
Blind Man'* Buff and other jolly 
• ports were revelled in to the 
great delight of all present. Then 
oatse a summon* to be seated, 
Jap fashion, on tbo lawn, when 
a very merry circle was formed 
A number of delicious watir- 
melons were placed in tbe center 
of tbe eager circle and willing 
bands were soon busy distribut
ing large shares of this luscious 
fruit. Next the j  >yous crowd 
was bidden to enter tbe spacious 
parlor, where an entertaining 
musical program was rendered 
by several of tbe guestp.

AU loo soon came tbe time for 
adieu*, when this most enjoyable 
oocasion was pronounced to be 
one of tbe moat pleasurable 
events of tbe season and tbe 
Missea Bull the moat charming 
of hoateasee. F rien d ,

South Bennett.
Editor Eagle:

Primitive Baptist will bold 
three days meeting Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday on July 29, 
30, 31, 1910, in Moxley’s chapel 
Ofi Mount Union, five and half 
milea from Goldthwaite on Payne 
>ap rood,

The htetory school being 
taught by Miss May Etta Har* 
riaon will adjourn Friday just be
fore services begin. Teacher and 
pupil* txpeot to attend services 
after a short recess. Trustees 
Mrs. Talley, Mrs. Hardeman 
and Mr*. Dudley.

Mrs. W, H. Oglesby of Big 
Valley and children, Miss Carrie 
and Agnes«, Masters Bryan and 
fa s te r  Harrison, also, Mia# 
Bailie Oliver spent a week witb 
relative* sod friend*, Mr. JoBc 
R. Ogleaby and family, Own 
Simpson, T. J, Harrison at South 
Bennett.

Mrs. Davenport hfcd Mrs, 
Dudly of Mount Uhlon spent 
Tuesday witb Mrs. 
riaon and children.

Claude Hardeman and Hite 
returned home Thursday ad ter a 
trip out west.

Canning  
a Pleasure

The only jar in file 
world that Uses No 
Rubber Ring

Keep* «11 V e ie t .b le . 
F r o m ,  M e a ts , Pith, « t o . , p er fect ly  fo re v e r .

A Irtish t— Self-Scaling— Sanitary 
N o Screw Cap

ORDER A DOZEN TODAY

We Want Tour Orders For

GROCERIES
We Buy sad Sell

COUNTRY PRODUCE

J. G. STREET
-BOTH PHONES-----

You can get cooking oil In bulk at 
Grisham's.

Will Rah I aDd hla aon Wright ol 
Hillsboro are visiting relatives In this 
city.

If you want yonr order filled 
promply with (reeh groceries, phone 
to Urlehem.

The Mill* county tinging convention 
will be held et Oenter Oily to day and 
tomorrow.

Heed Peanuts and pop oorn. Span
ish and ylumbo peanuts at Palace of 
Bweete.

Grisham’# store Is headquarters for
everything good to eat. Phone yonr 
order to him.

Borne of tbe prettleet haggles ever 
brought to Ooldthwsl'e are on display 
at Henry Martin’s store.

The program for the Ppworth 
League pnMlsued last week will be 
need (Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ida Kirby returned to ber 
home In Lometa yesterday, after a 
visit to relatives In this city.

D. H. Trent A Bon will bay land 
notes or loan money on real estate.

Miss Birdie Porter, wbo spent sev
eral days here visiting friends. left 
Thursday fur Indian Gap to visit rel
atives.

Thos J. Harrison this week brought 
tbe Bsgle some nice frnlt and a cant 
aioupe, all of which was appreciated 
to tbe limit.

8. M. Bleeker and family returned 
Thursday night from a visit so rela
tives at Bartlett They made the 
trip In their anto,

The ladles’ weekly prayer meeting 
will be held In the Presbyterian 
ohurch next Friday afternoon at 4 
o ’clock, Mrs. Whitaker leader.

D H. Trent A Bon will loan money 
on land or bay land notes.

•Toole jAim m ”  Bwlog left tbe 
first of the w r n  for a visit to his 
sons at Winters and Alpine. He will 
probably bo away several weeks,

It will pay yon to borrow money 
and pay casb for yonr groceries at 
Keel Grocery Oo.

County Clerk Atkinson tbls week 
lsened marriage license to J. B. 
Haralson and Mias Elia Carmichael 
Tbe Eagle Is Informed that tbe yonng 
people live at Crowell, Texas.

I buv all kinds of country produce 
pr cash —,C M. Bussell.

P. H. Lindsey ret timed last Satur
day from Las Cruces, N. M. Tbe 
Saglb is Informed tfaat he bought val
uable property there and will move 
to that place In tbe near fntnre.

We have a new Aermotor windmill 
to sell cheap or trade for etook — 
Cockrnm, Bndd A Dalton.

LOST.—A long pane containing 
»5 bill and soma sliver. One "0* 
parse Is torn loose fro^  rlm kBd OBe 
pocket R deepe' (0tn other. Binder 
will be rew -^ joj for leaving It at tbe 
Ragle —a , w< Boortanfi. .

Q-gf Beal lljtir gives perfect satis-

Singing Convention.
Tbe time for holding the oounty 

Singing convention has been 
charged from the seoond Sun
day in August to tbe fifth Sun
day in July and all delegates and 
classes are requested to teke 
notice of the' change. We meet 
with the Center City, cleee and 
a change hke been requeeted by 
that class on acount of the 
later dete conflicting with e 
meeting to be held there. Dele
gatee will pleeae be present on 
Saturday, July 30, et wbioh time 
offioari are to be «looted.

Joe Ewino, President.

Notice.
The annual Holiness Camp 

meeting at tha Center City taber- 
naole will begin Aug. 18 and 
continue till tbe 27. Everybody 
invited to attend. Fine oamping 
ground witb plenty of wood sod 
water. Service* conducted by 
Rev. Threadflll of Poniel, Texet.

L aura  Ir w in , Seo.

faction Try e sack and be con
vinced.—Kemp A Yarborough.

J. O. Street this week presented 
the Eagle basketful of mighty
nice petwWfn from tbe orchard ot 
Tbo«. V 'llarrlson, the well known 
Borfk 'Agfnt, of tbe Bontb Bennett 
eb'P’inonltv. The fruit waa fine and 

Bailie Har-Hhncn appreciated.
Subscribers who fall to reoelve their 

papers regularly are requested and 
urged to notify this office promptly. 
Don’t Imagine that yoor paper has 
been ‘-stbpped’ ’ or yoor name baa 
been dropped from the list.

Geo. Whltaaer aDd bis family were 
here from Temple several daya tbla 
week visiting his mother. They re
ceived tbe sad news Thursday that 
Mrs. Wbltaker.s sister, Mrs, Noble, 
bad died at Brady. The remains were 
shipped to Lampasas on yesterday 
morning’s train for bnrlal.

Dr. Oox’s Painless Blister, price 50c. 
Gnarsnteed to blister without pain, 
or money refunded. For sale by 
j. D. Brown. *

.pwners of tural phones In all parts 
of tbe oonnty are urged and request» d 
to pbone Items of Interest to tbe 
Esgle. All matters of local concern 
will Interest tbe readers and will be 
appreciated by tbe editor and there Is 
no oharge for service over the rural 
telephone lines Tell ns the news and 
we will tell others.

An election wager between two 
prominent business men In Gold 
thwalte was a wheel-barrow ride 
sroond the block for each 1000 votes 
difference between Poindexter and 
Johnson In the gubernatorial race. At 
last report tbe Poindexter man had 
four trips aronnd the blook coming to 
him and It Is supposed a settlement of 
the score will be made next week, 
likely Monday

i  ~ \

Ice Creami Every Day.
Cold Drinks. 

Fruits and Confections.

PALACE OF SWEETS
N e x t  d o o r  t o  P o s t o f f i c e .

I
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Homts For The Homeless
--------IN ---------

T e x a s  a n d  O ld  M e x i c o

W. W. SA YLO R
Red Estate Afeat

LANDS and TOWN PROPERTY 
F o r  S a le  o r  T r a d e

If von want to bay or sell 
properly correspond with me 
or come and t*e me

COLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

J L .

B01H PHONES.

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNERS OF THE KELLY

| M E A T  M A R K E T  |

Solicit tbe ynbllo patronage. We supply tbe 
Best to be bad In Fresb Meat, Sausage, 

Barbecue and Baker’s Bread.

T P  $5.00
11  $50.00
V A T I  $100.00
1 $ 1,000.00

$10.000.00 
$ 100.000.00

Temporaril« • idle, Its SAFETY Should Be Your First C o a d e r it i«

HAVE
MONEY ® ePos^ e{* Goldlhwaite N&-

■■ ■ • ■. ■ ■ - tional Bank is absolutely secure

You also Get more accommodations Free
------------------- at this Bank than any Bank in>
this Stata perhaps gives its Depositors.

We oolloot ohecks and draft*, eto., on any town or city in 
thi* state or the United State*, or the World for our Depos
itors FREE.

We place or transfer money to any oity in the World FREE 
to our Depositors.

We lo»n money to people who favor ue with their Deposit* 
when others oan not get it.

We have strong Metal Boxea for storing deed«, notee, eto., 
of our Depositors FREE.

We have plenty of Money to Loan.
We have an Absolutely Safe Place for 

our Depositors.
The Deposit Accounts of Everybody So

licited.

Goldthwaite Natl. Bank

C. M. RUSSELL
WHOLE8ALB DKALKR IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Will pay Gash for Ohlckens, Tnrkeya, Begs, Batter end other 
Prodaoe. Bring me wbat yoa have In tbla line and receive for It

The Highest Market Price.

Office: At KEMP & YARBOROUGH’S STORE. 
G O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S .
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ELECTION RESULTS

Colquitt Nominated For Governor 
y And A Majority for Submission.

Tne primary eleotion laat Sat
urday wan well oleaeing to aome 
of the oitlzene, while other* were 
sorely disappointed. While great 
interest was oenteied in the race 
of candidates for governor, the 
friend* of county candidates 
were anxious for the success of 
their favorites, and when the re
turns began to come in Saturday 
night the nerve tension on some 
of the more ardent advooate* ot 
men or measure* was indeed se
vere.

The returns from the state 
election so far received and com
piled by the Dallas News gives 
Mr. Colquitt a plurality of 52,- 
031, hia total vote being 125,203, 
wbils Judge Poindexter shows 
73,172, Cone Johnson 68,070 and 
Judge Davidson 46 809. The 
complete returns have not yet 
been furnished the daily papers 
or the state executive committee, 
a* aome oounty ohairmen believe 
that they have no right to make 
a report before the oounty com
mittee meet* and deolares the re
sult. The law requires all com
mittees to meet today and crake 
such report, and the result will 
no doubt be published Is the 
daily papers of tiundsj, How
ever, there || no doubt ¿hit the 
question hi ¿»biiission reoeived 
* hlsj'jrity of something near 
25 000, while the nominees for 
state offioers are the following: 
O B. Colquitt, governor; A. B. 
Davidson. lieutenant governor; 
Jewel P. Llghtfoot, attorney gen
eral; Bam Sparks, state treas
urer; W. P. Lane of Fort Worth, 
comptroller; William D. Williams, 
railroad commissioner ( s h o r t  
term); Allison Mayfield, rail
road commissioner (full term); J. 
T , Robison, land commissioner; 
F. M. Bralley. superintendent of 
publio instruction.

Following is the total vote re
oeived for eaoh of the state can
didates in this oounty, except 
that the vote at Mullln aodFiaber 
is not given for any except gov
ernor and submission, but all 
boxes are inoluded in the vote 
for oounty officers.
For Governor^

O. B Oolqattt............................382
Gone Johnson.......................... 388
R. V. Davidson ....................... 258
Wm. Poindexter .......................234

For Lieutenant Governor
A B Devldeon....................   388
H. Ha »com Thomas................ 217
A B Hawklne ...........................  155
J  H Webrter ...........................  87
Jae T Hammonds .................... 62

For Attorney General
Jewel P Llghtfoot...................  904

88»
233

For state treasurer
Bam Bparke ............................... 725
Wm Wlnnlngham .....................  89

For comptroller
D U tlnrkee .....................
Boh Barker......................
W p Lane ........................
B F Teagae................................  69
Edwin W aller............................ 41

For railroad commteeloner
J W Blau«................................... 332
AIMeon Mavheld ............  239
L T Darhtel.............................. .187
Tbeo fuomae ....................   89

For railroad commissioner ( ucexplr-e 
Wm Williams ............................ 876

Kor land commissioner
J T Ronlson................................341
Kills Hill ................................... 333
Ghas Geers.....................    138

For Bapt Public Instruction
F M Bralley....................  . . .  892

For commissioner of agriculture
Kd KKone........................   873

Kor judge of the court crlm. appeal-
t  A Turner .............................  390
A J H arper................................330
Felix McCord..................... .. 110

For associate justice of the sup ct 
T J Brown .   908

For Chief Jus. Ot. Olv Ap. 3rd D'e 
W M K e y ....................................87*

Por Assoolate Jostles ct. civ. ap
8 11R u e...............................  794

For Associate Jus. ct. civ ap
G H Jeoklne.......... .....................833

Congress, 14th district 
Jas LBlayden.........

Representative, 87chdlstrlct 
A J Porter—  .......

932

904
District attorney, 35th district

Walter E arly ............................  924
Gonnty chalrmar, Dem Ex. Com.

J  A  A l l e n ............................................ 924

For snbmleslon . . . i ....................... 619
Against submission ......................... 384

For county judge;
B H All>-n , ,1 ,:»»■....................  670
Z D Kemp 1 ................................486

For district *nd connty clerk
R. J. Sttklnson...........................633
H C  Kirkpatrick....................... 480

Por sheriff and tax collector
B. O Prlddy ....................... 514
O W Lindsey.............................. 386
T O Williams..............................271

For tax assessor >
A K E vans......... 1 .....................318
G W Templln.............................. 306
J D Ryan......................................271
J B Brinson ................................119
A R Weathers.............................100
T P Eaton...................................  85
Elmo W ilson............    34
8 O Walker ........................  14

For county attorney
Wllhor Wood........... ...............  658
A T Prlbble....................  . . . .  446

For county treasurer
8 T Wells ietnrne not complete

For county surveyor
F M Long . returns not oomplete

Por publio weigher at Goldthwalte 
W L Bnrka ................................824

For commissioner, precinct No. 1 
Candidates Gold NO A G
M H Hines......... 221 10 10
LB Burnham... 102 8 29
For commissioner, precinct No 2 

J W Mason nad no oppouent
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3

J B Renrfro................................. 257
G W Purvis..................................120
J B F Wig l e y ................................86

For commissioner, precinct No. 4 
Candidate B V R 8 Rat Reg Bnf
Nelson..........  24 14 4 19
Pblian ......... 2 16 7 17 26
Forehand.... 28 16 1 4 1
For nabllo weigher at Mullln

J L Boland...............................  218
H Pickens................................. 126
Ohas Hays.................................  76
J T Oookeey ...........................  17

OPVIUB AND CANDIDATES
\
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For Governor,
J MARTIN JONKH 2 1
O. B. OOLQUITT .................... 62 81 h 2921 28 33 5 8 9 h •¿ft75 8 11
WM POINDEXTER .......... 62 4t 17 40 7 14 4 5 2 f> 4 i 19 4 5
K V DAVIDHON........ 97 5t 11 6:12 3 0 21 4 11 2 16 13 «
GONE JOHNSON................. 9̂ 84 14 26 13 0 2 23 01 9 7 71610

For Oounty Judge
8 . II. ALLEN............................. 20* 128 28 62 3a 41 28 2 40 12 22 25 RW 2« 2 1
Z D. KEMP............................... l2r 1*24 27 68 27 16 10 17 V13 13 28 17 10

For Dlatrlct and County Olerk •*
K, J ATKINSON........................ lfW 89135 75 3» 25 31 6 31 6 26 3C85 19 28
M. O. KIRKPATRICK US, 159 16 36 »0 36

»1
26 12 8 9 36 25 7

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
Ü. w. LINDHRY...................... 124 60 ? 3*iW|14 10 1 38 10 9 9 9 31 10
E. O, PRIDDY, ........................ 161 7« 43 «6:34 33 7 9 16 7 16 1968 7 19
T. O. WILL1AMH 39 117 U' 1112 16 21 2 ? 11 1) 5« « 6

For Tax Aaseenor
G , W. TEMPT.IN, .................... 75 72 2.»84 a 15 6 fl m ft 10 ¡3 8 12 13
J. B BKINHON........................ 4« 14 6 14 5 1 3 8) 0 2 1« 2 1
J. D RYAN ........................ 66 25 7 *»0:30 32. 16 l( 17 1 n 31 7 9
B «». W A L K E R ...................... 4 1 0 0 1 t (• 1 c 0 2 2 1 0
A. K. KVANH ........................... 99 34 lo 4117 ) 1 3| 0 121 14 1*2 44 19 0
T. F. EATON ................. 2 «4 ( 0 f. 0 f 0 l »2 2 5
A R W E A T H E R S ............... 17 9 i 11 6 10 1 0 8 3 1 4
KI.MO H. WILSON « 2Ô ( tj t- c 1 0|i ( 1 7 2

For Oonnty Attorney <1A T. PRIBRLK.......................... 11*2 92 23 66129 9 4 3 36 7 18 >0 86 10 18WIT.RGRW WOOD ... . 20* 1*2 3T 40! .3 4« *7 ft 2l|lv 14*18l 3»! 17

The people of OoldthWaite and a 
large per oent of the entire popu
lation of the county interested in 
political matters are due their 
thabke to R. E. Clemente for 
sis enterprise and energy in pre
paring a bulletin board at bis 
drug store and having the re
turns written thereon as rapidly 
as they were received and e m 
ploying the Ooldlhwaite band to 
luroieh music fur the people 
while awaiting return*. Mr. 
Clements is a progressive oitizsn 
tod ¡9 at all times at the front in 
-nterprise and oivio improve
ment. It doe| not take many 
men like him to build a oity.

OTHER ELECTION RETURNS
Mrs. Doris Oliver was elected 

treasurer cf San Saba county,
G. W, Cunningham was de

feated for sheriff of Tom Green 
•ounty by 72 vote».

All Texas coogrcsemen were 
'e-eUcted except Oscar Gillespie 
of the Fort Worth district, who 
was defeated jjy Oscar Calaway, 
an attorney of Comanobe.

Tne twe candidates for tsx 
colleotor of Tom Green oounty 
ied and will probably both run 

until the general eleotion.
t heriff George Little has been 

•gain nominated for that office 
m Gregg county, this time by an 
iverwhelming majority. He is a 
brother of Mr. L. H. Little of 
ibis city and has a number of ac- 
qu.Mattccee here, where be has 
visited iffqueetly.

Precinct Cintthtions. 
Preeinot conventions were held 

in Goldthwaite. Mullln. Big 
Valley, Kook Springs. Per
haps other preeinot* held con
ventions last Saturday and se
lected delegates to ths oounty 
convention to be held in this city 
today, but the Eagle only hi a 
report* from the places named. 
Precinct cnairman were also 
eleoted at the boxae named.

OOLDTHWAITE
Chairman—Capt. M. J Strick

land.
Delegates—P H Clements. Capt. 

Strickland. L E Patterson, J 
ti. Frizzell. C E Strickland, Jim 
Faulkner, Dr 8 A Lowrie, J C 
Street, Dr J D Calaway, Jae 
R%hl, C C Yarborough, W H 
Trent, Dr J M Campbell, E M 
Boon, 1 K Griffia, 8 L Cooke, L 
E Miller, B F Geeslin, W D 
Marshall. T A Gardner, J R 
Jenklne, J W Allen, W E 
Grisham, J C Darroch, R M 
Thompson,

MULLIN.
Chairman—Judge G H Dalton.
Delegatee—Dr Clay, J T Allen 

J K Davis, A S Burger, J H 
Wilton. E F Casey, F Linneweb 
ber, Dr Jones, H C Cobb, Judge 
Dalton, J G Piokens, T J Mo 
Millin.

ROCK SPRINGS
Chairman—J W Robert*.
Delegate*—J M Traylor, J W 

Roberts
BIO VALLEY.

Chairman— Wm Dennard.
Delegates—Wm Dennard and 

------Smith.

Mullin.
From the Enterprise.

P. W. Bolton left for Uvalde 
thie morning on a business trip.

Mrs. Jennie SaDders of Brown- 
wood i* visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Brookenbrough.

R. D. Marlin was called to 
Temple Saturday night on ac
count of the serious illness of bis 
mother. She was reported no 
better yesterday morning.

Tbere wae a large crowd here 
Saturday. The ladies of the 
Cemetery scoiety oleared above 
all expenses $24.75 from tbeir 
dinner, while the ladies of the 
Home Mieeion society oleared 
(30 60 from their dinner and 
oream and oak*.

Lightest 
Droit 

Simplest, 
Most 

Durable

A solid frame hold* the (Uses rigidly 
In place, making It lmpotudble for 
them to get out of line. The lu a e s  
knows the advantage of this.

Oorplo« l.umplrr, .n..r--»»nroi.-rai-,: »M ... «M . h u  i-.v-r w-trtn* M rt, u ,  „»..r. of tti-ra
"•.‘n.*rUr  •••■• «T .--- .-.i-i.,I-, <>..„1,1,. “ rt Trlelr ïl, ÎU»fortllu»LiH.—.1 I - . ... ■■ ■■ .r I»«— in il»». fnrr,.,v **
m J X t æ  .T. ’ v C.  - «**’• • «<«  —  « « • »  » * •  .r e t» .

M. N. (.Mack) BRINSON,
C o l l e c t o r  a n d  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t .

All claims pieced with me for collection will be attend
ed to promptly and will receive the beat ol lésai atten
tion when necessary Onetomary rate».

I represent eeveral g .od Fire and Tornado Insurance 
Companies» also tne Union Central Lire Iuanranoe Go.

I will appreciate a share of yocr business In the above 
lines.

Office w ith  K . Tt A N D E R S O N , over T ren t S ta te  B an k.

PHONE US Y OUR ORDERS
No matter bow small or how large, we 
have the goods to fill them promptly aod 
will appreciate the business. : :  : :  : :

We Endeavor to Please our Patrons at All Times.

r

W . E. Grisham

WHITE SW A N
Either in the W hole Whitt S p e n  or ¡0 the Fine White Tender Tips. 
Specially «elected from the finest Asparagus yielding region of the United 
State*. Packed immediately after gathering, without the use of foreign 
ingredients, acids or bleach, so retaining all the freshness, delicacy and 
exquisite flavor of this the finest of all vegetables. A  tnal will convince you. 
If you want anything else extra good in cans, call for White Swan Brand. 
If your grocer does not keep the White Sr.<*n Brand, send us his name.

THE W A P L E S -P L A T T E R  G R O C E R  C O .
DENLSON F T . V /O R T H  D A L L A S

. Jk. I .

St’s Only a Hacking Cough
The mere utterance of such a remark is 
an indication of how lightly you treat it •

IT IS IN THIS STAGE THAT

r  >

' J ®
Grandkiia’s Cough Cure
WILI B E  TH E "STITCH IN  TIME T H AT  SAVES N IN E

Hacking Coughs cling persistently to one, and if not arrested r. their 
iucipiency may lead to grave complications ending in chronic alfec* , 
tiona of the bronchial >ubes or lunga.

N O N E  G EN U IN E  W ITH O U T TH E  PIC TU RE OF G U A N O «*» f a , «

At all Druggists, 25 and 50c ^

PA R K  L A B O R A T O R Y  C O M P A N Y , Ne.v York, ~ .
r r  t

i (



Ginghams
10c, 12 l-2c and 15c

We have just received a  New lot of Fall Gingkams
in Best o f Patterns.

Come Early. Get Choice.

Those Pies Of Boyhood.
How delicious were tbe plea of boy
hood. Mo plea now ever tasteao good. 
What’s changeo’’ The plea? Mo. It’a 
you. You've loel the strong, healthy 
etomaon, tbe vigorous liver, the ao- 
tlve kidneys, tbe regular bowels of 
boyhood. Your digestion Is poor and 
you blame tbe food What’s needed? 
A complete toning Dp by Klectrlo Bit
ters of all organs of digestion—Stom
ach, Liver, Kidneys. Bowels—Try 
them. They’ ll restore your boyhood 
appetite and appreciation of food and 
fairly saturate your body with new 
health, strength and vigor. 50o at 
K B. Clements.

‘ Chevalier, Jr.”
Boss Brothers have recently pnr- 

ohaaed from O. V. Evans A Co., Sag- 
anaw, Texas (five miles north of Foit 

11 Worth) a three-year-old draft stalllt n 
valued at 6160C DO. This horse Is now 
on Ross Brothers’ Rtncb, three mils* 
west of Qoldtbwalte, In charge of Gee. 
R. Rosa, who will stand him at »15 CO 
a season. Anycne Interested can s«e 
the statement o! pedigree and breed 
Ing on this horse signed bv O. V 
Evans A Co., said papers being In 
charge of Geo. R. Ross, Goldthwaite, 
Texas.

P. M.—Also a good Jack on this 
ranch stinolng at (8.00.

Napoleon's Grit
was of the unconquerable, never-say- 
dle kind, the kind that you need most 
when you have a had cold, or Inng 
disease Suppose troches, congb 
syrups, cod liver nil or doctors have 
all failed, don’t Ices heart or hope 
Take Dr King’s New Discovery. Sat
isfaction is guaranteed when used for 
any throat or long trouble. It has 
saved thousands of nopeless sufferers. 
It masters stubborn colds, obstinate 
coughs, hemorrhages, la grippe, 
croup, asthma, hav fever and whoop
ing congh, and is tbe moet safe and 
certain remedy for all bronchial af
fections. 50c, *1 00. Trial bottle free 
at R. K Clements

N E W  L O T  O F

Goats For Sale.
A small lot of grade does at *2 per 

head for a quick sale 
4 t W .  W  W A L L

Hav ir Nets - - - - - -
Fancy Hair Pins -
New PaJent Leò-ther Belts -

10c and 15c 
15c and 25c 
25c and 50c

\

m

The Goldthwaite Eagle

R. M, Thompson, Proprietor

/ .

Local and P ersonal.

Wanted—All tbe eggs and batter 
we can get —Kemp & Yarborongh,

Prof W. W. Hart oame In from Ban 
Saba to vote and remained here e few 
daye with friends.

Rhode Island Red eggs 01.00 set
ting of 15.— W. E. Pardne.

Workmen are now employed In 
D dldlng a "Boll Weevil’ ’ phone line 
from Goldthwaite to Star.

Cline Bros, want jonr order for 
flour. They cell Bowley’s Blue Rib
bon Floor.

Miss Dera Humphries baa returned 
frrm Huntsville, where «be attended 
th# summer school of Sam Houston 
Normal.

I will have a foil car of wire In 
Goldthwaite In a few days anti It will 
be cheaper than wire has ever been 
•old in tbe town On sale at Bleaker 
A Koen’s shop.—J. W Hill.

Tbe world’s most socoessfal medi
cine for bowel complaints In Cham 

Jyerlaln’t colic, cholera and diarrhoea 
»etnedy. It has relieved more pain 
Wrd coffering* and raved more lives 
Rhcn any other medicine In nee l e 
vs nable for children and and adult«. 
Bold by R E. Clements.

We have a special man with us to 
buy ohlckens, eggs and batter. Bee 
ua before you sell — Kemp a Yar
borough.

Ioe cold bottled soda at Kemp A 
| Yarborough. We also k»ep our but- 
’ ter and eggs In cold storage, therefore 
keeping them fresh at all times.

Bodkin. Hurdle <St Co. have a full 
stook of oofflns and bnrlal robes and 
tbe only licensed embalmer in tbe 
connty is In their store.

Try Donnell’s toe cream at Palace 
of Sweets.

It will pay you to borrow money 
and pay casb for your groceries at 
Keel Grocery Co.

I My life Is like a house of blocks that 
little children build;

I started out firmly braced wltb ex
pectation filled,

And, as 1 have risen to a height where 
builder’s joy should be found,

I tbluk some time my brace will 
break an’ I’ ll come tumbling down. 

Bat yet I am here and ready to work 
with all my might and main;

I shall gather up my shattered hopes 
and start to build again 

The barmen I build have do com par
ison;

i f  yon don’ t believe It ask A. ■ J. 
Harrison - Lies Walker

We have a large stock of new turn 
iture and more coming, whlcb we 
will tell at low price# for cash, or will 
exobange for second band furniture. 
See our stock when you need any
thing in house furnishings.—Weems A 
Estep.

Fresh pop corn and peanuts every 
day at Palace of Sweets.

Ernest Queen of Rising Star visited 
relatives lu this city the first of tbe 
week.

Hudson A Rah I buy bides and bees
wax

Swift Premium ham and bacon at 
Kemp & Yarborongh.

Mrs. B. F Ea bank Is visiting rela
tive In Breckenrldge She expects to 
be away several weeks.

Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home-made lard a« Hudson A Rahl’s 
meat market.

Hood Queen arrived at home the 
first of tbe week from Peoria, Hi, 
where he has been learning tbe 
jewelry business.

All sizes of cofflas. from tbe cheap
est to tbe finest.—Bodkin, Hurdle A
Co

Have you seen those beautiful 
buggies at Henry Martin’s? They 
are as good as they are pretty and as 
cheap as they are good.

We want a good milk cow In ex 
change for a buggy.— Cockrnm, Rudd 
& Dai ton.

Miss Zell» Prater arrived at home 
Tuesday evening Irom Huntsville, 
where she attended the regular see 
slon of Bam Houston normal and tbe 
summer sobool.

Soreness of tbe muscles, whether 
Induced by violent exerclte or Injury, 
Is quickly relieved by tbe free ap
plication of Chamberlain’s Liniment. 
This liniment Is equally valuable for 
muscular rheumatism, always affords 
qulok relief. Bold by R, B, Clement«.

r

Work 24 Honrs A Day.
The busiest little tblugs ever made 
are Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Ev*ry 
pill Is n sugar coated globule of bealtb 
that changes weakness Into strength, 
languor into energy, bratn-fag Into 
mental power; caring Constipation, 
Headache, Chills, Dyspepsia, Malaria. 
2oo at R. E. Clements.

W. 8. Radd, son of oar friend W.D. 
Rudd of Energy,In Comsncbe coan-y, 
passed through Hamilton last Wed
nesday returning to Ban Francisco. 
Cal , to join bis crew on tbe U. B. gun 
boat, West Virginia, stationed at that 
city doing some repairs and awaiting 
orders to sail. Young Mr. Rudd baa 
been In the navy two years and just 
before bis ship reached Ban Francisco 
It was in tbe Philippine Islands one 
month and China seventeen days. 
He says be likes tbe life of a seaman 
flue and that tbe boys have a good 
time and plenty to eat, wltb plenty of 
opportunity for sport and exerolao. -  
Hamilton Bottler.

J. B. Oqoln and wife and daugb. 
ters, Mrs. Meyers and Mrs. Dunlop, 
together with the letter’s husband, 
arrived last Friday evening from 
Lamesa for a visit to relatives and 
friends. Mr. Oqoln and family 
formerly lived here and have a great 
many friends who are glad to meet 
wltb them again.

Ml«s Laura Jones arrived from 
Fraukllutou, La., a few days since for 
a ylslt to her niece, Mrs B P. Hur 
die. Bhe was accompanied by O. A 
Magee, a brother of Mrs. Hurdle, 
who will probably make bis home in 
Ibis county.

Ira Harvey and family of DeLeon 
passed through tbe city last Haturday 
en route home from a visit to his 
sister, Mrs. O. M. Allen, and family 
in Big Valley.

F. N. irwlh and B. P. Hurdle’« 
little ions left yesterday to join Mr«. 
Irwin on a trip to some of the west 
•rn towDS for a visit to relatives and 
friends

Sheriff Maddox of Concho oonnty 
was here the first of tbe week adver 
Using the Confederate reunion and 
picnic at Paint Rock on Ang. 10-12

Geo. Marshall and wife and little 
daughter left Wednesday for their 
home Id Waoo, after a visit to rela
tives In tU« city,

Jas. Faulkner and hi« wife an 
baby left Sunday night for Oklahoma 
for a vlklt to relative*.

F. M. LONG
County Surviyor

and Real Estate Agent.
I have Lauda all over Central, West 

and ..outnwest Texas; any size 
tr»cta, from 10 to 100.000 acre* or 
more. 1 have had over 25 years ex 
perience In tbe Land B u s in e s s  and 
know the Country, aud will pat you 
on the best I have. Bee me before 
making purchase.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
E . B. A N D E R SO N

LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 
ABSTRACTOR

Will praotloe In all coon«. Spedai 
attention given to land and oommer- 
Ral litigation.

Notary public In office.
— --------------------------------- -------  . . .  -  — •  y

R. L. H. W IL L IA M S
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

ana LAND AGENT 
Special attention given to aU claacee 

of litigation; Investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, etc.

Joldthwalte. Texas.

Jno. J. Cox Shelby 8. Cox
c o x  c o x

Attorneys-at-Law
Practice In all State and Federal

Coorte. Speclat attention to matter«
In the Courts of Mills, Bell aud Lam
pasas Counties.
TEMPLE, . . .  TEXAS.

J. C. D AR R O CH
A ttorney-a t -L a w ,

Will praotloe lo al’ Courts. Special 
attentloa given to Examination of 

Titles, Commercial Litigation aud 
Collection of Claims

------- o-------
Office Upstairs is  Clements' Building.

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS.
M L Brown, M D H A Low ri«, M 0

Drs. Brown & Lowrie
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Murrays Drug Store. 
Careful attention to all case«. 

Office Phone 121. Reeldenc Phone 123 
X-Ray examination made In office 

when desired.
OflJce connected with both telephone 

systems.

DR. E . M. W ILSO N
HIGH GRADE DENTISI R i

All kinds of Dental Operations per* 
formed,including treatment of Bourvy

Real Estate 
For SaJe.

%  m

* a

F. N. fiubbert

BLACKSMITH 4 WIKWWOBKMAN

Dor ■ a general line of Black
smith and woodwork. Repair
ing ol all kinds neatly and 
promptly done at reasonable 
prices Dlfioult ]ob« solicited.

Special attention given to
H O R S E  S H O E I N G

Tex&s Worm Killer
Guaranteed to

Take Leu, Kill Quicker, Heal Finer 
mod be le«« trouble to apply that) 
any worm medicine ever put on 

the market.
You take no chance«. If not enV 
tirely «atiefaotory your money 

refunded.
Ask your druggiit,

'T hey all keep it.

I have Farms, Rsnobes and City 
Property from the Panhandle to the 
Coast for Sale. 1 have some of the 
best colonization tracts In South
west Texts for Sale on Easy Term«.

Mexico.—I have some fine pro
positions in Old Mexico In tract« 
from 25,000 acres np. One tract of 
466,000 acres,situated on the Pacific 
coast In 20 miles of a city of 17,000 
Inbabltams, Is well watered and a 
fine timbered tract, tbe timber con
sisting of pine, cedar, oag and other 
hard woods. Valleys of agricul
tural land from 800 to 6,000 acre« 
each. The timber b Io d c  Is  worth 
three times tbe amount that I ask 
for tbe land. 1 will sell from 6,000 
acres up, On exceptionally eaev 
terms.

Title perfected before yon pay 
one cent. See me before making 
purchase.

O  Z. S. LEE >
The Land Nib 

Payne, Texas.
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DRINK
A BOTTLE OF

IT AIDS DIGESTION.

SOLD BY

GROCERS AND . .  
R E S T A U R A N T S .

Extra ctiurn lids at Kemp & Yar
borough

I hive 75 h> ad ot goats tor aale, 
cheap — M. Q. Fealer.

Take your hldt-a, fare and beeswax 
to Hudson & Hah I.

It you have vendor’s lien notea to 
aell aee ns.—D. H. Trent A Son

Mr» Oook of San Angelo arrived in 
the city yesterday morning for a visit 
to her sister, hire. H. K. Graves.

The best bread in Texas a t 
Hudson A Rani's market.

A woman or girl who wants a posi
tion to assist with cooking and bouse 
work can get a good place at the 
Mountain Oottage.

J .  H. Burnett returned yesterday 
morning from Oklahoma, where be 
bad been to ship some of hla cattle to 

4 market at Kansas Oily.
New fumitory, rngs and mattings 

at Bodkin, Bardie a Co.
M. N. Brinson, city tax assessor, 

baa completed bis tax rolls for 1910 
and they show a total valuation of 
property in the corporate limits of 
9959,070.

Bodkin, Hardle A Co. want your 
order for bousefarnishing goods.

Loot-Lady’s gold watch, Elgin 
movement. No 11,679,238, at reunion 
In Goidtbwaite. Finder will be re
warded by returning to L G . Black- 
barn or leave at Minor's Jewelry 
Store.

New lot of buggies jast in and tbe 
price is right.—Bodkin, Hurdle A Oo.

Prof. Eugene Oliver, who was prin
cipal cf the Qoldthwaice school some 

* - .years ago, was nominated for snper- 
'jo te n d e n t ot public Instruction in 

Hardin county in the primary laet 
Saturday.

Henry Martin and bis wife and son 
Harry and little daugbter'Bopbla lett 
yesterday morning in their automo
bile for Aastln to spend a few days 
and from there they will go to San 
Antonio for a visit to relatives.

Just received a complete line of tbe 
latest Post Cards at tbe Palace of 
Bweeta

Miss Minnie McGsagban of Temple 
who spent several days visiting Mrs. 
W. K Yaiborongb at Richland 
Bprings, was in tbe city Thursday en 
ronte home. Bbe has taught in tbe 
Temple public school several terms 
and will teach In Dallas public sobool 
next session.

Onr drinks are made from pure 
fruit syrup.—Palace of Bweeta.

The E a g l e  acknowledges with 
thanks the reoslpt of a season ticket 

* to tbe Han Paba fair, which begins 
next Tuesday and continues through 
Friday. There Is alway b a large at
tendance and a good list of exhibits 
*nd a due program ot entertainment 
at this fair.

Come to ns for wbat you want in 
Jn hardware, vehicles and implements 
IBodkln, Hardle A Oo. /

. Tbe friends here of Gordon Brinson 
. /  and wife regret very much their mia- 

A* fortune in losing all of their house
hold effects In a flood at Bisbee, Aria- 
ona, last Friday. Tbey bad only been 
living at tbe piaoe three or fonr days 
when the overflow came and oarrled 
off all of their household goods and 
tbey had a narrow escape.

Canned ohllie at Grisham's It Is 
sore fine.

If yon want good bread nse our 
Seal floor—Kemp A Yarborough.

As a household remedy for oute. 
burns, bruises, piles, pain and sore
ness of all kinds, Dr. Cox’s Barked 
Wire Liniment, 25o else, has norqual 
It not satisfactory, money refunded. 
For sale by J D Brown.

haa

A Good Ntn Gone.
Truly, ail of Mill* oounty has 

oauae to mourn, for one of our 
boat oitlzsno bai been called 
away by death, and hi* place
will Indeed be hard to fill.

Laat Sunday warning at an 
early hour the spirit of Mr. Cbaa, 
Yarborough, ar., took ita flight 
and the announcement waa made 
that he waa dead—an announce
ment that carried pain and Bor
row to many hearta in Gold- 
thwaite, whore he had lived eo 
long and waa known, honored 
and loved by everybody, Hie 
illness waa of »hoit duration and 
many of hie frienda did not even 
know that he wa* sick, and to 
them the shook was eeyere when 
hia death wa* made known.

Mr. Yarborough waa 83 yeara 
and 5 montha of »i?e. He was 
born in Visaiaaippi and immi
grated to Texas when he was a 
young man and located in De- 
Witte oounty, where he lived un
til 1883. when he moved to San 
Saba oounty and in 1893 be 
moved to Goidtbwaite.

He war courteous accomodat
ing and pleasant with everybody 
and hia high standing and char- 
aotor must surely give satisfac
tion and oomfort to his bereaved 
relativea. He leaves four eons 
and one daughter, together with 
a number of grandchildren to 
mourn bia loss, hia wife and ona 
daughter having preoeded him 
to the batter land.

Hi« remains were laid to real 
in the Cdd Fellows’ cemetery 
here Sunday afternoon with 
Maaonio otremoniee, and tbe im- 
menae oonoourae of frisnda fol
lowing hia bier to the silent city 
attested to the high eateem in 
wbioh he waa held by the people 
who knew him. Ihe bOTeaved 
ones can be aure that tbey have 
the deep and aincere aympatby 
of all who know of their great 
loss. __

Resolutions Of Respect.
To tbe Worsblpfnl Master, Wardens

and Brethren of Goidtbwaite Lodge,
No. 694, A. F. A 4. M :
We, joa r committee, beg to report 

as follows
Brother Charles Yarborough was 

born In Marlon connty. Miss., Feb.
24, 1827, bnt came to Texas In 1851 
and made bis home for a time In Col
orado coanty He afterwards lived 
in Lavaca and Dewitt counties. In 
1883 he moved With his family to Bun 
Haiti co u it j, bnt for tbe past sixteen 
years Ills home had been at Goid
tbwaite.

Brother Yarborough was made a 
Mason at Ooinmbns in 1853 by Cals 
donla Lodge, No. 68, which demlttcd I ^  

I him In 1861. His membership bas 
I been wltb this Lodge s nee 1903 It Is ^  
' wltb saddened hearts that we report SMI 
that the silent messenger of death i f }  
entered bis borne on the morning ot ¡a) 
July 24, 1910, and summoned bis spirit ^  
to the Greet Beyond. His was a long, 
trarqall and a useful life; and If 
lenglb of days be a blessing, we must 
now In onr eorrow acknowledge onr 
gratitnde to tbe Great Architect who 
permitted onr brother to labor among 
ns so long and wltb sneb fidelity.

We ask that the following resolu
tions Nfe adopted, a copy spread upon 
tbe Lodge minutea and a copy tar
nished the bereaved family:

W h e r e a s , it has pleased our Grand 
Master above to call the spirit of onr 
beloved brother from labor in this 
world of trials and troubles to rest 
end happiness in the eternal state 
above; therefore.

Be  it  r e s o l v e d  that In the death 
of Brother Yarborough this Lodge 
bas lost its oldest and most devoted 
member, one who was ready at all 
times to render assistance to tbe dis
tressed and afflicted; thSf tbs osm-") 
mnnlty has lost an upright and hon
est oitlzen, whose every act was 
tested by tbe plnmb line of moral and 
Masonic rectitude; and his family a 
kind and loving father, whose good 
obeer and happy companionship will 
long be remembered an a benediction 
by all who bad the pleasure of his 
acquaintance.

Bubmitted In sorrow and fraternity,
P. H. C l e m e n t s ,
Le w is  H u d s o n ,
Z  D. K e m p ,

Committee-

I lu í  I j o
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Your Interests-Ours.
If you are a custom er of The Trent State 

Bank you have assurance of our personal in
terest in your business success.

We m ake it a part of our business to give 
such tim e and attention to dur custom ers as 
their interests require and m ake it a point that 
every business transaction with our patrons 
shall be satisfactory.

We want each one to feel that they are 
free to com e to us in all matters where our ex
perience and advice will be of value and as
sistance.

Our service to you Includes a hundred and 
one little details, all of which go to m ake of our 
patrons “ satisfied custom ers.”

In addition to all this we are under the su
pervision of the Texas Banking system  and your 
deposits with us, as are all the non-interest 
bearing and otherwise unsecured deposits of 
this Bank, are secured by the Depositors’ Guar
antee Fund of the State of Texas.

If you are not a custom er of this Bank, why 
not give us a portion of vour business? We feel 
confident you will appreciate the service we 
can render.

She Trent State Bank
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S
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A Delight to the. Ladies
^ — — —— —  — -  — — —— —   ' '  —-------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------------------------------------i

E sp ecia l ly  is th e  P r e t t y  S tu c k  of Dry Goods w e  a re  n ow  s h o w -  £
lo g . No m a t te r  w h a t  it is in Dress Goods. W h ite  Goods, B u t
to n s ,  Lace and th e  like, com e and see if you c a n ’ t find it a t  
F r iz ze l l  &  B u r n e t t ’s S tore.

There’s Some Class
To Curlee Nifty Suits

And right heie is some
thing for you to think 
about.

When you buy a CUR 
LEE suit you know you are 
getting the same styles, 
same cloth aijd workman- 
snip that’s sold and worn 
in the leading cities in the 
United States.

What's more.v ou get 
these features from us for 
less than what you would 
have to pay the high rent 
city stores.

GET A CURLEE SUIT

Just Half the Price
If you 'll give us the op 

portunity we will show 
you how to save half your 
pants money.

CURLEE pants are known 
all over the United States 
as the best in pants mak
ing at the price

No one can realize just 
how good CURLEE pants 
are unless he examines 
them— and that’s what we 
want you  to do.

We will save you ‘jus. 
half what you would have 
to pay your tailor for the 
same quality o f pants.

$2 .50  and $5 .00

1

L e t  Us S h o w  Y ou T h e  N ew

CURLEE SUITS FOR SUMMER
And you w ill  a lw a y s  w e a r  a  C u rlee  S u it .

notes biugbt and loans mads A beautiful line of Iron bed at Bod- Pnsh bread eve da 
estate. -D. H. Trent A Boa. k'n. Hurdle A Oo. Bahl’s market * *  ™

t
i ------- L '
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Catered at the H oidtbwaite pos t o d o «  as 
Second class mall matte?

R. N. THOMPSON. - - Edit*

An earthquake shock was felt 
in Wyomiiur teunday night and 
•gain Monday.

Oulin county boasts of a oil zeo 
who has not failed to vote in a 
general eleotion or primary in 73 
yeart.

Rev. J. B. Moore, a Baptist 
preacher <>f Waco, died Tueeday 
from the bite of a copper head 
•cake, after great suffering.

The people of MeOregor are 
making extensive preparation for 
the entertainment of the state re* 
union of Confederate veterans at 
at that place Aug. 16*19.

Two email boys in Caoion, 
Ohio, oonfeieed to having oom* 
mitted 600 burglariee in that oity- 
The olaimed to have burglarized 
ae many as 75 house* in one day.

In a bead-on colliieion be* 
tween two freight trains on the 
Araosas Pass road near San 
Antonio Saturday one engineer 
was killed and several train 
men badly hurt, while several 
cars were demolished.

Jeffries, the prize-fighter, 
claims to have been drugged on 
the day of his fight with the 
negro His statement may be 
true, but many people believe he 
and the coon "framed up”  to 
make a large pile of "easy 
money.”

Officers arrested Ben Wyatt at 
Franklin obarged with beating 
bis wife to death at Franklin last 
Friday and carried him to Pales
tine jail for safe keeping. A 
woman and two men who are 
•aid to have witnessed the mur* 
der without attempting to prevent 
it have been jailed at Franklin.

A negro in El Paso Monday 
shot and killed his wife and 
wounded her mother and when 
the postmaster of the city at
tempted to prevent the tragedy 
the cion snapped his gun at him, 
but the cartridge did not explode. 
A number of white men over
powered the murderer and placed 
a chain around his neck prepara
tory to hanging him, when the 
postmaster interceded and by the 
aid of the police rescued the 
negro and pieced him in jail. 
The ooon was a member of the 
regiment of sold ers discharged 
by President Roosevelt some 
years ago because of the "shoot
ing up”  of Brownsville and the 
murder of some of the citizens of 
that plac*.

The present campaign has de
veloped more than ever before 
that there is an idea with a great 
many people that they can vote 
in a primary election and if their 
favorites are not nominated they 
»reurder'no obligation to vote 
for the nominee. Just how an 
honorable man can entertain 
such an idea it ie hard to under
stand, for by every rule of right 
and justice a nominee is entitled 
to the vote and active support of 
every one who took part in the 
primary election. It is not enough 
that the nominee receive the vote 
but he must reoeive the loyal 
co-operation of every party mac 
and tnose who are not willing to 
abide by this rule should never 
go into a primary or convention. 
Nominations would be of no bene
fit if this was not trus and every 
honorable man should think 
seriously and oarefu.ly before 
announcing a refusal to support 
his party nominee.

Leeksat Schoolhousr.
Editor Eagle:

After some time 1 «ill write 
•gain and send in a f-w of the 
happenings of this community.

Health generally • good.
We are badly tn need of rain.
Cotton prospeots are all good 

provided we have rain soon, but 
they wont oonticue so for long 
under present dry ¿onditions.

W. M. Sparkman and family 
have gone to H od  oounty for a 
visit to relatives sod friends.

Mrs. W. H. McCarty ie visiting 
her children in this community, 
Bard McCarty, Mrs. W. J. Spark- 
man and Mrs. T H. Green, hav
ing been called to the bedside of 
her sister, Mrs, B. A. Tully, of 
Star.

Mrs. Tully, after having been 
sick quite a while, died on 22od 
inst. and was buried at the Look
out oemetery Saturday, 28:h. 
Her remains were followed to the 
grave by quite a host of relatives 
and friends.

Everybody is invited to meet 
at the sohool house Monday be
fore the second Sunday to ar
range for the building of an ar
bor for the protracted meeting to 
be oonduoted by the Baptists. 
Bro. Franklin, the pastor, will do 
the preaching. The meeting is 
to oommenoe Saturday. Aug. 13, 
and everybody is invited to oome 
and work for the cause of Christ 

land the betterment of the com
munity. 8, J.

Under the Gospel Tent.
There will be an annual camp 

meeting held by the oburoh of 
God in Christ, on Mullin oreek 
one mile east of Mullin on GolcT- 
thwaite and Brownwood road, 
commecoing on the night of the 
fifth of August, to oontinue for 
ten days. We hope to have a 
number of preachers there from 
Arkansas a n d  Oklahoma 
Every body is oordially invited to 
attend this meeting. Fine shades, 
plenty water, Come and camp 
and let us have good time.

M e m b e r

A Golden Wedding
means that man and wife have lived 
to a good old age and consequently 
baye kept healthy. The beet way 
to keep healthv is to eee that your 
liver does Its duty 365 days out of 365. 
The only way to do this la to keep 
Ballard’fl Herblne In the house and 
take It whenever your liver gets In
active. 50o per bottle. Sold by R. 
E. Clements

Card of Thanks.
We take tnla method of expressing 

onr heartfelt thanks to the friends 
of onr father who rendered aeslstance 
and sympathy dnrlng bis late Illness 
and death, also thV-e who rendered 
religions services, preparing for the 
burial, decorating h 1 s grave bo 
beautiful, and tbe large namber of 
people who followed hie remains to 
Its last resting place, also to tbe 
Masonic Fraternity who officiated 
his funeral. May Hod bless yon all.

O. O. Y a r b o r o u g h , 
W. E. Y a r b o r o u g h , 
W. L. Y arborough.
P. D. Y arborouob , 
I.l’BA Y aRBOROURB, 
W alter  Ford .

A Contended Woman
Is slwsys found In the same house 
with Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 
keeps every member of the family 
tree from aches and pains, It heals 
cats, burns, and scalds and cures 
rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago and 
all muscular soreness and stiffness. 
25c, 50c and SI 00 a bottle. Bold by 
R. E. Clement.

Preparing for Business.
The Indications are that the de

mand for merchandise will be heavy 
tbe coming fall and some of the 
merchants are already making prep
arations for the lnoreased business. 
Large purchases of fall and winter 
stocks have been made and when the 
fall baying begins the mercb ,,ts of 
Qoldtb waits will be read? with large 
and well selected stocks.

A marble outter, J. B. Nelson, 
killed a farmer with a blow from 
his fist iD s saloon in Waoo Mon
day nigbt. He struck tbe man 
on tbe neok, causing instant 
death.

Tbs oODgregation of a Metho
dist oburob in Washington city 
bas bought a grocery store and 
placed tbe ptsior of tbe eburob 
in charge. Tbs objeot is to make 
money to build a new bouse of 
worship.

If tbe heart is right, all is right. 
If tbe bean is wrong, all iswrong. 
Every man sbould carry bis own 
light, God kindled indeed, but 
■till bis own, by which to keep 
bis heart warm and his face 
bright Piok up tbe marigolds 
and daisies in yaur path, instead 
of buoting for thistles and thorns. 
Hang your blinds so as to let in 
the morning sun. Leave booting 
to tbe owl* and oroaking to tbe 
frogs, Make up your mind that 
you have oome into tbie world to 
have a good time, and bw e it.— 
Temple Mirror.

A negro was killed and burned 
in Belton last Friday afternoon. 
He shot and killed tbe constable 
of tbs town tbs eight previous 
(or no reason whatever end when 
be was captured a cumber of tbs 
oitizens administered jnstios to 
him. Tbe offioer was on hie way 
to the borne of a widow wbo bad 
summoned him beoauee of an 
attempt having been made by 
some party to enter her bouse. 
Tbe negro stood behind a tree 
and as tbs officer passed shot 
and killed him. Tbe oitizens of 
Belton ask that the faot that tbe 
negro wee already dead when 
burned be made publio.

Very few people are aware tbat 
tbe practical teletoope—tbe one 
wbloh Galileo ueed in discover
ing the satellite« of Jupiter in 
January, 1610— is still in exis
tence and preeerved at the 
Mueeum of Pbyeics and Natural 
History in Florence. It is about 
300 years since tbis instrument 
was first turned toward the heav
ens. Uolike tbe present astrono
mical type, it bas a oonoave in- 
of a oonvex eyepiece, just like 
tbe opera glaises cow io use 
When Galileo first exhibited bis 
new telescope to tbe Doge and an 
eotbusiaetio assembly on the 
tower of St. Mark's in VeDioe be 
was overwhelmed with bouors, 
because it wae thought tt at tbe 
instrument would give the soldiers 
and sailors of the Republic a 
great advantage oyer their 
enemies.—Strand Magazine.

" I  warn my countrymen that 
the great recent progress made 
in city life is not a full measure 
of our civilzation ; for our oivili- 
zation reets at m« bottom oo the 
wbolesomnees, the attractiveness 
and tbe completeness, as well at 
tbe prosperity of life in the 
country. The man and woman 
on the farm stand for what ie 
fundamentally best and most 
needed in our American life. 
Upon the development of coun
try life rests ultimately our abil
ity by methods of farming re
quiring tbe highest intelligence, 
to oontinue to feed and cloth tbe 
hungry nations, to supply the 
oily with fragh blood, clean bod
ies and clean brains that oac en
dure tbe terrifio strain of modern 
life, we need tbe development of 
men io tbe open country, wbo 
will be in tbe future, a* in the 
past, tbe stay and etrength of 
tbe nation in the time of war, and 
its guiding and controlling spirit 
of tbe time of peaoe.” —Theodore 
Roosevelt.

As a household remedy for cats, 
barns, braises, piles, pstn ind sore
ness of all kinds, Dr. Oox’s Barked 
Wire Liniment, 25c size, bas no equal. 
If not satisfactory, money refunded 
For sale by J. D. Brown.

j
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Cline Bros.
IRAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Staple a.nd Fancy Groceries
and solfoit tbe patronage of the publio 

on tbe basis of tbe Beet Goode at Close Prices.

-« BEWLEY'S BLUE BIBBON FLOUR »
IB ONE OF OUR SPECIALITIES.
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B L A C K S M I T H  S H O P .

W. W. W oolscy o f  Star, one o f tbe best 
known blacksmiths in the county, has taken 
charge o f  my shop and will appreciate the 
patronage o f  the public. A ll work First. 
Class and Prom ptly Executed. Give him a 
trial and you will be a regular patron.

::: H O R SE SH O E IN G  A S P E C IA L IT Y . :::

H E N R Y  M A R T I N .

H O W A R D  P A Y N E  C O L L E G E
(CO-RDUC tTIONAL)

Faculty Composed of Graduates from Best Sckssli is America.
Courmkh In

Malbomatlco, Ancient Languages, Modern Language#, History,
Kngllrh, Bible. Plano, Voice, Expression, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, 
Book-keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Ranking, Botlneee Oor- 

reepondence and Commercial Law.
For Cataloqcb Addsim -

ROBERT U. HAMILTON, A M , Preeldent,
Br o w n w o o d , Tbxah.

J. H. RANDOLPH
DEALER IN

L U M B E R

,  ................................ ........................ -  !
J  Yards Souh S ldi Squan and Near Railroad Capot. Goldthwalti 2

Sash. Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto. 
Estimates furnished on small or large 
bill«, Will meet legitimate competition.

|  S. T. W e a th e r s .  W a lt e r  Ford

I W E A T H E R S  & FORD
E 3 a r K s r s

SOLICIT T H E  P U B L IC  P A T R O N A G E  

Shop Located N ext to C le m e n ts '  0 rug  S tore
We represent one of tbe best Lanndrles In Texas Basket 

leaves Wednesday Night aDd Returns Friday Nigbt. Give ae a trial.

»♦++«

L. B. W A L T E R S  |
S h e e t , M e l a i  W o r k e r  j

J Pipe F it t in g ,  P lu m b in g ,  W ind  Mill Repairing.

|  A n y t h in g  in the] Sh eet  M etal Line.

|  N ext Door to  K e lly ’ s C arpenter Shop. P hone 93' j
.................................................................... ..

EVANS <a FAULKNER, I f̂ st-c'-ass j
The Barbers For You.

LAUNDRY.
Basket leaves Wed. 

Returns Frldsy.

BATHS—
Hot or Cold.

OUR WORK IH
CLEAN. QUICK AND CONFORTABLE.

________ I  TRY US.

Electric Mamce. | G o l d t h w a L l i e ,  T e X S V S .

V
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BARGAINS IN SHOES
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

Selz and Peters Shoes
and we are in position to m&ke you

Better
than ever before. If you need anything in the 
w ay o f Footw ear this is the place to find it.

WE MAKE THE PRICE RIGHT.

MADi FOR L. f

o h o e Co .
ST k2i ' S

i l l

We have a beautiful line of U m 
brellas with Gold Handles, war
ranted for 3 years, going at $ 2 .5 0  
and $ 3 .6 0 ; also another lot at 50c, 
7sc. $1.00. $1.25 and $1.50.

M en’s W ork Shirts, the Best you  
ever bought for the m oney, and 
that’ s only a m ere

5 0 c  each.

Reduced Prices are still on all 
Dress Goods. Com e in today and 
let us sell you a nice dress for little 
m oney. Such an opportunity for a 
Bargain m ay not com e again.

f

I

M  A SALE OF EXTRA TROUSERS P-
We have a  lot o f Extra Pants in all Sizes, su itable for any occasion, whether for business,

for work or for dress-up, and you will find our

P R I C E S  T H E  L O W E S T

. B. F. Geeslin Mercantile Co. |
, vsm i ' ' ~ ^ ! m n a a n 3 M 3 K '^ S K i ] m a 3 3 n ! 3 a n u ^ u s n m e i s
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Prompt delivery end courteous 
treatment are our mottoes.—Kemp A 
Yarborough.

A oar of up-to-date buggies just In 
at Benry Martin’s and tbe prloe Is 

yrlght.
Try tbe Worth Hour, tbe best high 

|patent flour on tbe market, f ir  sale 
by Kemp A Yarborough.

You will want one of those new de- 
llgn boggles at Henry Martin's if 
yon see them

W. J, Hparkman of McOIrk was a 
pleasant visitor to the Eagle offloe 
one day this week

Bewley’s Bine Klbbon Flonr cost# 
more than tbe other kind. It Is 

•old by Ollbe Bros.
My obops are home ground made 

from good clean corn and always 
fresb. W. B. Pardue. t

Mies Lawrence Thompson visited 
relatives and friends In Brownwood 
the first of the week.

Boyi, It has rain’ d and yon will 
need a nice new bnagy. Better take 
a look at tbe new designs at Henry 
Martin’s.

When you buy flour why not #nt 
the beet -  Bewley’a Blue Ribbon?— 
Cline Bros,

Tbe Democratic executive com. 
mlttee will meet here today to de
clare tbe result of tbe primary elec
tion.

J. D. Brown sells Dr. Cox’s Barbed 
Wire Liniment, 25c, 50o, and #1.00 
bottlesr Guaranteed to heal without 
leaving a blemish, or money re
funded.

Gasoline engines guaranteed for 
ten years and sent on 30 days ap
proval. Bold on long time. All sizes. 
Automobiles and accessories. Dry 
cells with high amperage. Write or 
phone Henry Sadler & Co. Gates 
vllle, Texas.

Teething obildren have more or less 
diarrhoea, which can be controlled 
by giving Chamberlain’s colic, cholera 
and diarrhoea remedy. All that Is 
neoesesry Is to give tbe prescribed 
dose after eaoh ooersilon of tbe 
bowlee more tban natural and then 
castor oil to cleanse tbe eyeless. It ir 
•ale a n d  sure. Bold b y  R. L. 
Clements.

IT’S YOUR KIDNEYS.

Don't Mistike the Close o f  Your 
Troubles.

Many people never suspect their 
kidneys. If suffering from a lams, 
weak or aching back they think that 
It Is only a muscular weakness; when 
urinary trouble sets In they think It 
will soon correct itself. And so It Is 
with all tbe other symptoms of kid
ney disorders. That Is just where 
the danger llee. You must cure 
these troubles or they may lead to 
diabetes or Bright’s disease, The 
best remedy to use Is Doan’s Kidney 
Pllle. Ir cures all Ills wblch are 
caused by wesk or diseased kidneys. 
Residents of this vicinity are con
stantly testifying to permanent cares.

Mrs. J. H. Whaley, M  W, Lee 
Street, Brownwood Texar, says: “ I
do not believe there Is a better kid
ney remedy to be bad than Doan a 
Kidney Pills. Kor several months I 
was annoyed by a dull ache iu tbe 
small of my back. I was also sub
ject to dizzy spells and my kidneys 
were weak. A friend advised me to 
try Doan’s Kidney Pills and 1 Unally 
procnied a supply. In a few days 
after beginning their use the trouble 
had entirely disappeared.”

For tale by all dealers. Price &0c 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for tbe United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

Starved to Death
It what oonld truthfully be said of 
many children who die. They have 
worms, poor little things—they don’ t 
realize It. If yonr child Is cross, fret- 
fa), pasty oomplexloned and loses 
weight for no apparent reason, give It 
White’s Cream Vermifuge, yon will 
be surprised at tbe results and how 
valckly It picks up. Bold by R. B. 
Clements.

A Millionaire's Baby
attended by toe hlgheet priced baby 
specialist oould not be oared of 
stomach or bowel trouble any 
quloker or surer than your baby If 
you give It MoTee’s Baby Elixir. 
Cures diarrhoea, dysentery, and all 
derangements of tbe stomach or 
bowe s. Prloe 25a and 50o. Bold by 
R. E. Clemente.

Mound City Paint may cost a trifle 
more, but— 1—J. D. Urquhart.

If yon know a local Item tbe Eagle 
will appreciate the Information.

Hndson A Rahl can supply you 
with onolce fresh meat and ooontry 
lard.

Let ns figure with you before you 
buy a boggy. We oan Interest you, 
sure.—Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

Mrs. J. A. McLeod and her daugh
ters, Mrs. Crawford and Miss Ruth 
McLeod, left Toeeday for Miles to 
visit Mrs. Bishop

Hides -We are better prepared this 
year than ever before to handle hides, 
furs and beeswax— Hudson A Ratal

Misses Vlrgle and Annie Bloks 
have returned to their home at 
Zephyr, after a visit to their sister, 
Mrs F M. Jackson.

Dr Cox’s Barbed Wire Liniment 
does not burn or blister, relieves pain 
quickly, nnd flies will not bother the 
wound. For sale by J. D. Brown.

Will «elton came In from Arlirgton 
tbe first of tbe week and spent a 
coupie of days here with his wife’s 
relatives and accompanied her home.

Mrs, Leonard Bkaggs, who has been 
tbe guest o( ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N Moore, returned to ber 
home In Goidthwalte tbe early part 
of the week. Temple Mirror

Any time yon have eggs to spare 
bring them to ns, we will give as 
much ns any one for them and treat 
yon right on the groceries yon buy. 
—Kemp A Yarborough.

L L. Landers returned tbe first of 
tbe week from Dallas, where he ac
companied hla wife to tbe Baptist 
sanltarlnm for an operation, which 
was performed last Saturday and she 
was getting along nicely when he 
left her Tuesday evening,

I am now In the froat r °  oms ove 
Clements drug store, recently oc 
cupied by R. B. Orant.—Phil H 
Clements, Notsry Public, Land and 
Insurance Agt. Old pbone 35, new 
phone 16.

When the stomach falls to perform 
Its functions, tbs bowels become de
ranged, tbe liver and tbe kidneys 
congested ceasing numerous diseases. 
Tbe stomach and liver must be re
stored to a healthy oondltlon and 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets can be depended npon to do 
It Esay to take and moei effective. 
Bold by R £ . Clemente.
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G R A N I T E  A N D  IR O N  F E N C I N G  
Over 14 Years in Business Here.

Flgnre with me when In need of anything In 
my line. I am In position to save yon money 
on anything in my line. All 1 ask Is a chance. 
1 guarantee mv work and will remain here ta 
b*-k mvgnsrHutee. Bee my New Designs be
fore r aclng an order.

•: J .  O .  K 8 S S S  :•
Both Phones. Fisher Street. Gold.hwaite.

i
i
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PHIL H. CLEMENTS
Notary Public

La.i\d and Insurance Agent 
Prepares Deeds and Mortgages

O f f i c e — O v e r  C l e m e n t s ’ D r u g  S t o r e .

i t  . 'S t * S t m  5
S. M. R L B K K E R . ». O. KOEN

BLEEKER ®  KOEN
S o l i c i t  y o u r  P a t r o n a g e  in

Blacksm ith and Wood Work.
A SPECIALITY OF HORSESHOEING.

Mill in Connection. : : :  Grinding Every Day.
tSTUSv JCTHTTOnQ

FISHER ST. BARBER SHOP ”
We are here to do bueinesc. with a

Nice, Clean Shop and Experienced
Workman. We appreeiefe your

buiiceae and aolioit iha publio pat
ronage Alto represent one of the 

Beet Laundrieo in Town. Work Guaranteed.

JOE FEATHERSTON, Prop.
It

- J
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The Goldlhwaite Cagle

Batnrdaf July SO. 1910.

Marvin Kidd 1« here from Hrady 
Visiting relative! and frlond*.

J. B. Pergusonihas been here front 
Brown wood aeverai day* thin week.

A pretty assortment of rugs and 
squares at Bodkin, Hurdle A Uo.

Q. W. Bouriand was bare Thursday 
from bin ram a weal of tbe bayou.

« A number of pood second band
boggles to sell. —Oockrum, Rood A 
Dalton *

Miss Lois Weal here Is still very sick 
bnt ber condition Is thought to be 
Improved.

A bottle of tee cold soda pop is 
migbty One taeee bot days You get
It aQrtabam’s.

Mrs Whit Bmlth and B. T. Weathers 
bave traded residences and Mrs Bmllb 
now owns ber old homestead.

Tbe Ladles Aid society w il meet at 
the Baptist eburih Monday afternoon 
at 4:30, Mrs. Z D Kemp leader.

Othle Yarborough, ton of Mr. W 
B. Yarborough, was here from Rich
land Bprlngs visiting relatives tnls 
week.

Miss Caroline Gambrell of Dallas, 
and Miss Mammy Tittle of Kntk are 
visiting Miss Maude Lowe la this 
city.

Miss Louise Hodde returned to ber 
home in Brenbem yesterday, after a 
visit to Mrs. H. U. Bodkin in ibis 
city.

Miss Addle llorne returned to ber 
borne In Lometatbe first of tbe week, 
after a visit to Mrs. M. N. B.-lnson In 
this city.

C. L  B::*ks and family left Wed
nesday nlpbt for Dnblln, where be 
has a position a* assistant superin
tendent of tbe oil mill.

Tbe Foreign Missionary society will 
meet In tbe Methodist church Mon- 
day afternoon at 5 o ’clock and all 
members are requested to be present

Tbe stockholders of tbe Rural Tele
phone company of Mills county are 
to meet lo tbe court bouse In this 
city Mouday afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

Mias Louise Harris expected to re
turn to ber home In Lampasas on laat 
night’s train, after a visit to Mrs. K 
B.,Anderson and otber friends In this 
city.

Mlei Willie Rahl entertained tbe 
•' young people Wednesday night in 

honor of ber cousin«, Wright Rahl of 
Hillsboro and Miss Ida Kirby of Lo- 
meta.

Dr. Brldgeforth and bis wife and
sons, who visited tils mother, Mrs 
Brldgefottb, and Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

" Miller for several days, left yesterday 
fn q p flr  home in Memphis, Tenn.

M R. Rice returned tbe first of tbe 
week from Winters, where be 
epent several week with bis son 
Robert and served as trustee In dis
posing of a stock of goods for a mer
chant In that town.

Mrs. Hherman expects to leave tue 
first of tbe wet k for 3t. Louis to bny 
millinery for tne Goldthwatte Mer
cantile Oo. Bbe will be accompanied 
by Miss Addle Hudson. Miss 
Mamie Hherman, who one been In 
fbkt olty for several months studying 
music, will accompany them home.

Mr«. McKeown, Grand Depnty of 
Eastern 8 tar lodge ofAuetlD. was here 
Tuesday to instruct vne Uoldtbwalte 
chapter. A special meeting whs 
called that afternoon at three o ’clock, 
a good many of tbe members were 
preeent ntd all were benefited by tbe 
lessons. Fruit punch was served 
during Intermissions. The lady was 
entertained lb the borne of Mrs J. L. 
Moss

W E Yarborough and wife arrived 
in the city from Rlcbland 8p*luge 

\ f-unday afternoon a short time after 
bis father’s funeral and It was Indeed 
a sad visit for them, for tbey did not 
know of Mr Yarborough's death un
til they arrlvod. They knew be was 
111 and It was to visit him tbey mads 
tbe trip. Tbey left their borne Rat- 
orday afternoon and relatives here 
were nnable to locate tbem by pbone 
in time to notify tbem of tbe funeral.

W. J. McCormick it here from 
Wortham visiting hit daughter, 
Mrt. C. E. Strickland, and fam
ily.

San Saba County Fair 
And Encampment.

August 2. 3, 4 and 5. 1910
W. A. SMITH, Bso’y.

V

B. M. C. Entertained.
On the evening of Friday, 

July 22, the Baohelor Maidt were 
royally entertained at the hos
pitable Humphries home. Mitt 
Lais Humphries wat hottest on 
this enjoyable occasion.

Boon after the Maidt had ar
rived and tbe club « 1 1  called to 
order it wat ditoovered that we 
nad a new candidate to initiate 
into the mysteries of tbe olub, 
which was carried out witb all 
due ceremony. Soon after, al 
business being disposed of, the 
club turned their attention to tb<- 
social ev-nts of the evening.

Misses Minnie Rthl and Maude 
Lowe were dressed in tansy 
costumes representing lemons, 
and aniated in tbe "L em on” 
contest. Scorecards were passed 
witb a lemco painted in one cor
ner. and a hand-mirror wat held 
and you ask to look in the mirrcr 
and write the word lemon on the 
scare card. Nrxt six lemons 
were placed on a table'and each 
guest was told to pick tbem up 
with a tea spoon and carry tbem 
to another table, wbioh caused 
much merriment. There was a 
penalty :n this contest, the two 
that took up the mosttime, whicn 
were Misses Fletober and Kelley, 
were lo roll two lemons across 
tbe floor with two tooth pioks 
each A song was then tang by 
the club and before it was com
pleted it toidue we would find our 
lemons in the dinning room, 
and all carried out the instruc
tions of the song and did find 
them. The room was beautifully 
decorated, 00 tbe table was a 
large pieoe of Ice covered with 
lemons. Each one w<*s given a 
lemon and knife and was told to 
get me need out and put them in 
a glass jar and were then asked to 
guess tbe number of seed. Miss 
Clyde Lowrie being the fortunate 
one, guessing nearest the cor- 
reot number, was given a beauti
ful waist, Miss Lawrence Thomp
son was awarded tbe "booby” a 
lemon.

Napkins were passed and de- 
lioious cream and cake was 
served by little Mias Eloise 
Anderson.

At a late hour the guests de
parted, after thanking their 
hostess for the moat delightful 
evening spent,

Tne out of town guests were 
Misses- Louise Harris and Birdie 
Porter of Lampasas, Misa Spear 
of Fort Worm, Mias Fletoher of 
Lexington.

A Frightful Wreck
of train, automobile or buggv may 
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains 
or wounds tbst demand Buoklen’s 
Arnica Halve—earth’s greatestbealer. 
Quiok relief and prompt cure results, 
Bor burns, bolls, sores of all kinds, 
eczema, chapped banns and lips, sore 
eyes or corns, It’s supreme. Barest 
pile care .'Sc at R E. Clements.

WHY NOT TR A D E  WHERE YOU 
CAN GET BEST QUALITY (f 
GOODS FOR LEAST MONEY |  

And keep up with your own accou n ts?
Every ticket shows just what you owe.

GOOD GOODS O U R  M O T T O

LOW  PRICES V

O U R  M O T T O SQUARE D tA L

T. B. Keel Grocery Co.
Telephone Service.

Tbe Rnrtl Telephone exchange at 
Goldlbwalte baa arranged to get 
service throogb tbe martin Tel* 
pbone Co of Han Bata, wbtcb oper
ates* la 14 counties, also has con
nection with Mutilo and Hamilton 
and other points that wo did not ha«e 
some time ago, tbe above connections 
will nave a small fee tbat goes to 
tbe other end of tbe line for Rural 
subscribers. In calling same ask tbe 
price. Tbe office at Uoldtbwatte will 
be glad to fnrnlsb same. Tbe extra 
charge for talking out of tne county 
will not be obarged by our office. 
Each Rural line gets all we can get 
as cheap as we get It. Non subscriber! 
pay regular telephone fees, with five 
minutes Instead of 2 or 8 minutes 
rate. M. L Br o w n , Pres

Nothtng has ever equalled if. 
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's 
New Discovery

F o r p . rV ili.
iSSSIMPTIO)

w"“  “ * ttc a li m
A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure: Lung Troubles.
Money bock If It foils. Trial Bottle* freo.

Governor Campbell has the 
iegis.kiors and many others 
gusssieg at what be intends to
do about tbe prohibition amend
ment to the constitution. Some 
believe he will demand such ao 
amendment submitted by tbe 
oaiied session, while others think 
he will be satisfied with a pledge 
from tbe legislators that they will 
submit the amendment at the 
regular session next January, 
while otner doubt him having tne 
nerve to tackle ihe sue jtet a; all. 
However, the governor is keep
ing hie own oounsel and tnoae 
wno would know bis intentions 
must gue.s and wait.

Producers

nrufi 
the i

farmi
They

FOR SALE
No. 20J.—10 acre tract one- half 

mile from school house, a good dwell. 
Ing, barn, well and wind mill. Rich 
soli, tome fruit. Price #1000 on easy 
terms.

No. 202.—A nice dwelling on Flsber 
st., four rooms, good well. Price $600.

No. 203 —One of the best badness 
hoaaes In Goldthwatte, well located, 
good rental valne. Price on applica
tion.

No. 204. Some good business prop
erty In Goldrbwalte will exchange for 
farm property.

No. 205 — An excellent stock /arm 
near town, fair sbare now In cuttlva 
tlon, abondance of water, good band
ings, timber, orchard, etc Prloe on 
application.

No. 208.—210 acres, a fine farm 7 
miles from town on rural ronte. More 
than 100 acres of thle is In fine state of 
cultivation. Improvements are good 
Price and terms on demand.

No. 207 —I baye a number of small 
farms tn east part of theoonnty which 
I offer at low price and on eaey terms 
Also some riyer farms at a bargain.

P. H . C L E M E N T S
Land Ajjrt. sad Notary Public.

Over Ol/menta drag store

Noras
“ I was very nervous,”  

writes Mrs. MoIIie Mirse, 
of Carrsvillc, Ky., “ had 
palpitation of the heart, 
and was irregular.

“On the advice of Mrs. 
Hattie Cain 1 took 2 bot
tles ofXarduI and it did 
me more good than any 
medicine I ever took.

“I am 44 years old and 
the chance has not left 
me, but I am lots better 
since taking CarduL”

Tbe lower house ot tbe legis
lature this week passed a resolu
tion for the Investigation of 
statements made during the cam
paign regarding corrupting in
fluences being brought to besr 
on the member* of that body and 
the charge that brewries and in
terest« contributed to the cam
paign funds of some of the con- 
didates. The senate will likely 
concur In the resolution and it 
is to be hoped tbat tbe matter 
will be thoroughly investigated, 
without fear or favoritism. If 
politioai speakers and workers 
have made charge against the 
cna-acters of officers and candi
dates tbet they can not substan
tiate they deservo tho severest, 
censure, while a corrupt effiserj 
should not be tolerated and e 
candidate who secured tbe elec
tion by unfair means or by cor
rupt methods should be removed.

| Tobe Wilkes, a^farmer of 
Brown county, was shot snd 
killed by tbe city marshal of 
Brownwood Wednesday. It is 
said tbat Wilkes wss attacking 
the effiaer with a knifs when he 
was snot.

To ¿.romntc tbe prosperity of .1 com-
•miriti ve ni:*- ¡nere., .o our wealth. To 
ine. »(.alili, * nri-t ereau property, 
Inc ea..- Li.- : it  ,■< ■ an I mo-, i

rly into Li,. (.•"..muiiitji. I .1 farm, 
ine and the lisherits are tbe natural 
'( mating lines of iirluitry. TSry 

/■roprr/y. The building c l fac- 
r. dreads, oprai:.,, mints rad 

add wealth to adji-inins prcgjfty. 
iter east !hf im/hc of pr Terry. Tilt*

• nuuigrant ar-J tji : ciipitJi ,.;o i.ig to 
I'A.m an' httywiL. farm a il building 
raitfhad« ;* . i faclt-rit b:l*ig propfcrt/ 
with tlum. /¡icy mov.- /»raArrfv info the 
St S view it as >011 will, to be pror- 
P *rou» we must create property, it. .irta *c 
the value of property and move property 
into the community. The man who in
crease* our wealth through eithef c t  
the*«* channels is a producer and is a 
public benefactor. There are other im
portant factors in tho development of a 
coinnwufty, but production is the basis 
of all prosperity.

In discussing economic subjects it is 
customiiry to divide the people into two 
claves—the producer and the c ^burner. 
T1 farmer is the m. st prominent type 
ot the Tcjuu producer.

I •
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The Woman’s Tonic
Cardui is advertised and 

sold by its loving friends. 
The lady who advised 
Mrs. Mirse to take Cardui, 
had herself been cured of 
serious female trouble, by 
Cardui, so she knew what 
Cardui would da 

If Cardui cured Mrs. 
Cain and Mrs. Mirse, it 
surely will cure you too. 

Won’t you try it?
Please d a

Boys Drowned.
Two little tons of J. D. Filer 

were drowned in n river near 
Lordsburg, N. M., a few days 
ago. Tbe Filer family formerly 
lived in the Pleasant Grove com
munity in this county and are 
kindly remembered here and 
their friends deeply sympathize 
with them in their bereavement. 
The following account of the ac
cident is given cy  tne Lordsburg 
Journal:

There wan a sad accident on tbe 
Gila at Charlie FnUer's ranch Wed
nesday. Mr. Fnller’s son Raymond 
and tbe two eons of J. D. Filer, aged 
abont eleven and thirteen, went 
swimming tn tbe river. One of the 
Filer boys got Into a deep bole In tbe 
river and went down. His brother 
tried to rescue blm and also went 
down, Tbe Fuller boy ran home and 
gave tbe alarm. In a rbort time men 
were at the pla'oe and got the bodies 
out, bot botb were dead.

Gin For Trade
I have a gin to trade for land. 

—B. K. Horlbnt, Brownwood, Texas.

' i -

A Producer.
The producer is interested in produti: 

all he can and getting as high prices for 
his products as he can. The consign* 
i. interc tod in consuming as little as ha 
can and buying it as cheaply as lie can. 
The tramp is the highest type of an txr 
elusive consumer.

I

An Exclusive Consume!*.
The tramp consumes as little as he can

and gets it as cheaply as he can. L«>w 
price products make tramp life easy andt 
farm life difficult, and vice versa. All 
the people arc consumers, and mostLlI 
1* • vie i u'i .uiih more or u > . t!^prodd|

chiccrs directly 
profits accrue < 
ing consumption, 
ucts of the farm, 
all linKof productive and industrial cn-'* 
dcavor encourage development ana pro
mote prosperity. Low prices cheapen 
labor, stagnate development, discourage 
production and destroy prosperity.

The Goldtnwaite band was de
lightfully entertained by the 
Misses Saylor at tbeir borne in 
this oity Wednesday evening. A 
most enjoyable evening sis re
ported,

Some of tbe young folks were 
entertainnd witb a psrty at the 
home of Nr. end Mrs. Cbns.-Rudd 
last event?

Mrs. J. D. Brown socoamanied 
her mother, Mrs, Lewis, 
Temple yesterday.
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